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ABSTRACT
The  study examined the  assessment of poverty level  among the  rural  fariliing households i.
Bosso  Local  Government  Area  of  Niger  State,  Nigeria.   The  specific  objectives  were  -I
examine  the  socio-economic profile of the  farmers,  evaluate  access  of the  farmers  to  cerl]il
social infrastructures and determine the expenditure pattern of the people. Descriptive statistics
and multiple regression analysis were used. Personal income of household head and househoH
size were the major determinants of household expenditure. Information was elicited from lou
farmers  with  the  aid  of stnictured  questionnaire.  79.6%  of the  total  variation  in  househoH
expenditure   was   explained  by  the  regression  model,   while  the  remaining   20.4%   of  the
variation was accounted for by the exogenous  factors. The World Bank reference lines:  Sl.08
and $2.15  in  1993 PPP tourchasing power parity) per capital consumption per day was as the
bench mark for poverty line.  Major problems faced by the rural household include inadequate
capital,  lack  of  good  road  network,  marketing  of  farm  produce  and  insufficient/excessive
rainfall. Formulation and implementation of appropriate pricing policy of farm produce should
be   encouraged.   Social   infrastructures   should  be   provided   and   farmers   should  be   given
concession in dist]ursement of loans from financial institutions.
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INTRODUCTION
Poverty implies a condition in which individuals have little to eat, limited to wear and very rudinil-ntary shciB n
live in and there is corollary that the poor person has little or no means of recreation and tourism (Akinbode,  19mLj

t5nTt{£tf;]Lbs:dAe££,ffiAs a financial risk, the poor cannot pay loans in cash which are rarely obtained from financial
further explained that rural poverty is manifested clearly in the inadequacies of rural resident requirements s`h -i
food,  Housing,  Medical  Care,  Education,  consumer  goods  and  environmental  sanitation.  Poveily  in  Afiicl  i.
pervasive  an.d predominantly  rural.  The  evidence,  however,  is  that  forty percent  of the  population  li\'e  belou. d[
international poverty line of S  I.08 per day (in  1985 purchasing power parity dollars),  De Haan and Yaqub  199!-L
This figure is comparable to south Asia, but is rising in sub-Saharan African and falling elsewhere (allowing for i
short term effects of the East Asian crisis).

The character of poverty in Africa is changing over time. Worldwide, there have been increases in urban areas, \`i.-
affected regions and among women, the landless  and the  elderly; these tendencies  are  evident in Africa (Maxu-eT|
1998). Poverty is one of the most serious problems in Nigeria-today, despite various efforts of the Government fri`m
independence  to  date,  poverty  among  the  people  of Nigeria  has  been  on  the  increase.  Statistical  data  a\'aildbie
indicate that in  1960, the poverty level in Nigeria  covers about  15% of the population and by  1980  it grew to  2SL L_
In  1985,  the  poverty  level  was  46%  and  it  dropped  to  43%  by  1992.  By   1996,  the  federal  office  of  statistics
estimated the poverty level in Nigeria at alarming rate of 66% and there are a number of real indications to sho\\' that
the current poverty level has gone higher. Federal Office of statistics,1996. Determinants in measuring poverty le\'el
include  economic,  social,  cultural  and political  factors  that  interact  to  maintain  long  term structiiral  disparities  in
opportunities and resources (Barbara and Valerie,1999).

The main occupation of rural dwellers is Agriculture. According to Olayemi (1980), he said over Ninety percent of
Nigeria  total  food  comes  from  the  rural  areas.   Some  of  the  characteristics  of  rural   farming  area:  small  and
fragmented  holdings,  low  output,  the  use  of crude  tools,  the  practice  of shifting  cultivation  and  bush  fallowing
labour intensive and lack of specialization. In essence, rural farmers engage in subsistence pi.oduction and their goal
is  satisfying"fanrily  foods  requirement.  Poverty  is  also  defined  as  a  "state  of one  who  lacks  a  usual  or  socially
acceptable amount of money or material possessions" (Merriam -Webster Collegiate Dictionary,  1995).
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I also  described their interaction with  goverrment  employees  and institutions, revealing  another  aspect of
1     1-   -f  --I..+;^^1   ~^`,rat  ^r   loft   nf  voice   and  Political  riHhts.   Alayande   (2003)   Carried   Out   a

political  power  or  la-ck  of  voice  and  political  rights.   Alayande  `ZuuJ)  carl-leo  uui  aA  `T.        ._     rT`i.-   .L.|„   flan+:fiaH   miral   Nioerians   as   the   most   Vulnel.able   to   Poverty.\,,\,\,I ,-.- `.   __   I _

ility   assessment  of  Nigeria.   The   study  identified  rural  Nigerians   as   the   most  vulnel.aoic   iu   puyt;iiy.
`.       1         1 ----- ;I-^    +La  av+arnal   pvnr`eiirp  tn  chocks.   stress`  and  risk,   and  the  internal  defenselessness,

poverty,  lack  of
\\,)     .` ,.,.------ __-_  _            `,

ility  has  two  sides,  the  extemal  expospre  to  shocks,  stress,  and  I.isk,  and  the  intemai  cielclisc:ic;s>iit;Db
a  lack of mean to  cope without damaging loss.  Outside  sources  of risk I.ange  from irregular rain fan  and
s to crime and violence as well as structural and vulnerability of homes  and civil conflicts.  Thus, the pool.
peaceandsecurelyasthehighestpriority,evenoverbetteifoodandshelter.

`.scncounterbytheseruralfarminghouseholdincludedangerouswoi.kingconditions,poornuti.ition,1ackot`

.`.elieathcareandexposuretoenvironmentalcontaminants.TheSpeciricobjectivesincludeto:
Exahine the socio economic profile the people in  the study area;
Deterlnine the expencliture pattern of the people.
E\`aluate access of the people to certain infi.astructures;
Draw  policy  Implications  regarding  the  issue  of poverty  and  vulnei`.`bility  ainoiig  {lii.  I.`iii`l  t`z`immg
household from the findings.

•.`JDoljoGYJDO|,UUY
`t\'w:isi.aniedoutbetweenFebiuai.yandAugust,2007.Villageswci.er{`ndomlyseli]t`tedinthii`1`id.y,\\bleh_    ...., ^,a     I,  _  I  .   zij``     „.`t.`.`iD   L.;,,a   `i ,.,, `:   1f\o    nrl``-rii)ti\Tezis  i.an.leil  out  Delwt:GIL  rc;uiiiaiy  ..iiu  I lug..u.,  -vv  ,  .    ,  _____a_

1  (.}0),  Garatu  (15),  Gidan Kwano  (15),  Mi`ikunkele  (30),  Kodo  (10),  sami)le  I,iz.e  u`{`,`;  I(V)   Pi``ciipti\Te

.s+ regression iin{ilysis was used.
JBeJ

Regi.ession analysis = Implic`it foi.in Y
Y = I-(Xi X2 X.} X4 X5 X6, U)

:  ``r =  Hoiischol.1 cxpeliditui.e, (Education, IIealth.   Transportation, clothing.
`.   = ej`plali{itory  \ Liriables

i.1¢ L`t. liuusehold he{td (in yeiirs)
` .-\ `)t` houseliold head

i  .:i`ii`Litiuii  st{`tus  o±` household hezid

P ci .omtl income of hoiisehold heacl
!.iJrltl\l  Status
+1 L`` is€holcl  size

L`1iial  err.or

-.i  Fol-rn

:cgi.ession
•  -bi Xi + b2 X2 + b3 X3 + b4 X4 + b5 X5 + b6 X6 + U

LTS AND DISCUSSION
Ei`onomic Characteristics of the Respondents.

_:nportant  to  know  the  demographic  characteristics  of the  mral  farming  household
:-Ecl)Ill)Ill.Il  iiiaio..-ii-..vu  y -.------- +-

L: reasons  for the  observed facts and the level of influence these factors have  on the
:-imriiig households.
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Table  1.0: Socio-Economic Characteristics of the respondents' social feature

Less than or equal to 30
31 -40
41 -50
51-60
Above 61

16

34
30
10

10

16.0

34.0
30.0
10.0

10.0

100.0                                                                           100.00

Mar.ital status
Single
Married
Divorced
Widow
Total                                                                         100.0
Edui`ational level
No formal education
Primary level
Secondary level
Post secondary level

education

25
35
20
9
11

IIousehold size
01

2-5
6-10
11  -15

11

20
50
19

Total                                                                        100.0
Occupation
Fat.ming and ti-ading
Farming and transportation

and civil sei.viceFarnrin

i_apdAcc_iuisition
By inheritance
By lease
By pui.cliase `

100.0                                                                               100.0

Source: Field Sui.vey, 2007

Age:
From Table  1.0,  respondents whose  age range  is between 31  -40 years  accounted for 34.0% of the rut.al  farming
household whereas between 41 -50 years accounted for 30.0%. The active group here is between the age of 31 -40
year.s which indicates that able bodied men were the active laoour force engaged in food production activity. With
this, abundant harvest and a profitable enterprise was most probable.

Marital Status
The  Table  revealed that  89.0%  of the  rural  farming  household is  married while  11.0%  are  single.  There  wet.e  no
cases  of divorced  or widowed  in the  study area.  The  implication of this  is  that  family labour  would be  the bulk
source of labour for. farming activities.

Level of Education
Data in Table  I.0 show the distribution of the rural farming household according to their level of education.  35.0%
of the respondents had primary education. 25.0% with no formal education while 20.0% with secondary level
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education.  So, the literacy level is  still very low in the  farming corrmunities.  According to the World Bank report
(1999),Nigeria'sHumanDevelopmentlndexwasonly0.416.Citedby(NAPEP2001).

Household Size
Table  1.0 show that 50.0% of the respondents have an household size of 6 -10. This implies that family lat>our is a
vital source for farming operations.

Occupation  .
In almost all the rural areas in Nigeria, people engage in different economic activities to earn a living.  80.0% of the
respondents were engaged in farming and trading;  12.0% involve in farming and transportation while 8.0% engaged
incivilservicewithfarming.ThiscorroboratesthefindingsofOlayemi(1980)thatruralareasarethefoodbasketof
the nation.

Land Acquisition
Landisamajorfactorofproduction98.0%oftherespondentacquiredlandbyinheritancewhile2.0%bylease.The
implication is that for agriculture to te fully mechanized and commercialized method of land acquisition has to be
liberalized.

Standard of living indicators
The  indicators  of standard  of living  are potable  water  supply,  electricity,  health  facilities  and  good road netwoi-k
amongothers.Theabilityofthegovemmenttoprovidethepopulacewiththesesocialamenitiesisimportant.
Public poverty refers to the inability of the state to adequately meet the costs that are usually bone by government
respect of social amenities provision.

Source of water
Water  is  the  source  of life.  It is both a domestic  and industrial input.  Table  2.0  shows  the  source  of water of the
respondents.

Table2. 0:
Source
Well
Borehole
Stream
River

Source of water distribution of the res

45
25
20
7
3

ondents.
Percenta
45.0
25.0
20.0
7.0
3.0

Source: Field Survey, 2007.

From the Table,  45.0%  of the respondents  obtained their drinking water from well,  25.0%  from borehole,  stream
20.0%, river 7.00/o while tap water accounts  for only.  The  implication is that safe drinking water is  scarce  in rural
areas. This confirms the findings of Adeyeye (2006) that 52 percent ofNigerians drink "dirty" water.

Source of light
This is how people in different localities obtain their light.

Table 3.0: source of li
Source
Kerosene
Electricit

e distribution of res ondents

Source: Field survey, 2007.

The Table  3.0 indicates that 88.0%  of the respondents made use of kerosene lantern while  12.0% used electricity.
Electricityisanessentialproductioninputandafactorthatinfluencesrural-urbanmigratio'nandadrainoflabour
force.Akinbode(1991)conflrmedtheinadequacyofelectricalpowersupplyintheruralareas.
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Presence of health facilities
Rural areas like the urban counterpart need functional health facilities.

Table 4.0:
Source

Pi.esence of health facilities in the res ondents ' localities.

Source: Field Survey, 2007.

Table 4.0 indicates that 58.0% of the study areas have health facilities while 42.0% do not have. The imphicatin.
this is that most rural dwellers are forced to travel to the nearest town or city in order to get health treatmenL [j-
might be lost in the course of transportation.

Road Network
A good road network is an important economic  facility.  It provides a link between food production areas and -
consumption centers.

Table 5.0: Presence of ood road network distribution
Source Percenta

46                                                                            46.0
54                                                                               54.0
100                                                                             loo.0

Source: Field Survey, 2007.

The Table 5 indicates that 54.0% of the respondents affirmed the bad state of road network within villages, to farn5
and  from  one  locality  to  another.  The  consequence  of this  to  the  farmers  among  others  include  difficulty  in
transporting goods from the farms to the nearest markets, high transportation cost and a general disincentive to larg:
scale famring.

Table 6.0: Re ression Result
Vari abl e                                       Co effic ient t -Ratio                                      Decision

Bo
81 -.089
82 -  .021
83 - .042

.221

R square

XI
X2
X3
X4
X5
X6

Table 7.0: Model Summary

Standard Error
Model                     R

5.075
-.926
-.441

.738
3.254
1.645

6.335

Not significant
Not significant
Not significant
P<.05
Not significant
P<.05

Adjusted R space                 of the estimate
.783.892                              .796 2692.01398

a.              Predictors:              Constant, household size, sex of household head, educational status,
Marital status, personal income, age of household head.

b.              Dependent variable : household expenditure.

The Age of household (Xi),  sex of household head (X2),  educational status of household head (X3)  and the marital
status of the respondents are not significant at 5% level. The personal income of household head (X4) has a positive
coefflcient and positive t ratio values. It also has a probability level of P<.05. This shows a linear township between
personal income level and the household expenditure. According to Keynesian consumption function "the
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findamentalpsychologlcal1awlsthatmen(women)aredisposed,asaruleandonaveragetomcreasetheir
consumptionastheurincomeincrease,butnotasmuchastheincreaseintheirincome"(Damodar,1995).

Thehouseholdslze(X6)hasapositivecoefficientvalue.Thetratioisalsopositiveandsignificantat5°/o.This
showsthatthereisapositiverelationshipbetweenhouseholdsizeandthehouseholdexpenditure.Thus,anincrease
mthehouseholdsizeurespectiveoflivingstandardwouldleadtoanincreasemthehouseholdexpenditure,all
thingsbeingequalUsually,peoplewithsmallfamlysizecouldaffordabetterstandardoflivingcomparedwitha
large family .size.

Thecoefficientofdetermination(r2)hasavalueof0.796.Thisimpliesthat79.6%ofthetotalvariationinhousehold
expenditurelsexplalnedbytheregressionmodel(explanatoryvariables)Hence,theregressionmodelis796°/o
fitted.Theremaining20.4%ofthevariationinhouseholdexpenditureisexplainedbytheexogenousfactors

Thead]ustedRsquare(R2)hasavalueof0783Itconfirmstheaccuracyofcoefficientofdetermination(0796)
Thecloserthevaluesofthetwo,thebetterfittedthemodel.

TheFvaluewassignificantat5%1eve1.Fcalculatedvalue(60.488)andFtablevalue(296);hence,thereisa
significantrelationshipbetweenhouseholdexpenditureandtheexplanatoryvariables.

Expenditure per capita =                 IQELo±::::::±::=::::frE£

Withtheformula,takingN279.50kasthermnimumconsumptionlevel,about80°/ooftherespondentsfellbelowthe
poverty line.

Vulnerabilityisdefinedasthelikelihoodofbeingadverselyaffectedbyablockthatusuallycausesconsumption
levelsorotherfactorsthataffectwellbeingtodrop(WorldBank,2001).Lowoutputoffarmersleadstolowincome
levelwhichalsoleadstolowsavingsandinvestmentandalackofsocialsecuritytherebylncreasingthe
vulnerabilityoffarmerstopovertyRuralNigerianshasbeenidentifiedasthemostvulnerabletopoverty(Alayande,
2003).

PROBLEMSENCOUNTEREDBYRURALFARMINGHOUSEHOLD

E[iHEidEHEN!ijiiiid"EREEmmillillHEriEHillmidE¥EEHHiRIingqunEREmEidRIidiiii=iRlEtlilfillmmid"iEEiRgmHHillHidEHitmHirmmaH
` ,    .  _1:__^ffarmnr^hllr,e                                         40                                      1  z                                         4

¥aacr¥eotinr: a°df f:::o:rrk° :u_:: f^ „                       3t:

Field Survey,2007
*Multiple responses

Lackofcapitalisthebiggestproblemencounteredbytheruralfarmingwith607%whilemarketingofthelfproduce
whichis286%followedbyinsufficientorexcessiverainfallandfinallylackofgoodroadnetworkAlltheseaffect
their household living.

CONCLUSIONANDRECOMMENDATION

Basedonthefindingsofstudy,assessmentofpovertylevelamongtheruralfarminghousehold,thestudyidentified
Conclusion

somecoustraintswhichifovercomewouldameliorateconditionsofthepeople,improvethegeneralstandardofthe
ruraldwellersandboastagriculturalproduction.

Stakeholdersatvariouslevelsshouldembarkoninvestinginsocialinfrastructuresdevelopmentoftheruralareas.

Recommendations
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Government should provide good road network for the disposition of agricultural produce of these rural household.

Encouragement in the area of capital through agricultural banks.

Impacting the ideas and knowledge about cooperatives societies in their various groups (Awareness).
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